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WrigHt State Unirer.it,, Dayton, Ohio

Where are the appropriations dollars going
and who's going to get how much ?
. . ; . Beljan' said,members of the Athletic
revived.
"Wright State ca»'fr continue operating . Council are currently searching for someone to replace Don Mohr, who will be
with out-of-date, obsolete equipment much
leaving his Athletic Director post next
longer," he insisted.
v
In a time of stringent budget constraints, month.
Beljan assured faculty members, that WSU
isn't investing a great deal of money to
enhance the development of the School of
Medicine and the new Frederick A. White •
Center for Ambulatopr Care.

By MIKE MILLEH
New* Editor

Wright State can expect to benefit from
the $1.76 billion appropriation to higher
education which was included in the new
state budget, but since WSU's administration hasn't seen the full text of the
appropriations package, it hasn't been
determined what programs and services
will receive these appropriations dollars.
HE SAID the medical school has a budget
At yesterday's* General
v » v u v » » i Faculty
a - v — » ; meeting.
— O '
Wright State Provost John Beljan described ' of "its own and the Ambulatory Care Center
the University budget as a matterof "public receives state money to aid in its operational"
.**• ._
debate and private agony'' and added that costs.
Other matters discussed at the General.
due to WSU's lack of knowledge about the
recently passed state budget, he couldn't Faculty meeting include:
give a detailed explanation of how much . the possibility of combining the College of__
money will be utilized for which programs of Science and Engineering and the College
•of Liberal Arts to form a College of Arts and
or projects.
V
Sciences.
, •
. Beljan said the administration wants to .
BELJAN; WHO was substituting for the
find
out
what
faculty
members
think
about
abseqt Robert Kegerreis, WSU President,
because Kegerreis was summoned to such a move-before anyone even considers
attend two d^ys of hearings on the Capital taking such action
•Appropriations Bill in Columbus', stated
.
\
.
v
that' without the new appropriations,
"IF THEIR (the faculty's), response it
Wright State would have suffered more negative'fto combining the two colleges),
budgetary cuts.
Beljan maintained, "then we don't want to
Ue sy.id the additional appropriations waste time flogging a tired horse."
were approved just in time for WSU to avert
Beljan added that, contrary to $>at som*
further cuts;
people may think, he doesn't have^ masler
"I think we should be able to go though plan for combining'the.two colleges stored
the year," noted Beljan. "without further away in one of his desk.drawers.budget cuts or an increase In .students*^
Nicholas Piediscalzi, chairman for'the
(tuition) fees."
Inited Way campaign at Wright State,
Beljan dismissed the possibility of a
inounced that the WSU campaign has
Wright State tuition decrease, similar to the
$25 rollback Ohio State Unlversity^tudentT collected about $41,000~or 89.5 percent o f .
will enjoy, because WSU enartM a smaller the United Way committee's 1981 goal of
tuition increase (in terms <>f percentage) $45,900,
than all the restof Ohio't sfate institutions. -4'
. ' • 1
JfEIDISCALS SAID 721 individuals hav
WHEN
n a b <
WRIGHT
" I U U I 1 1
State was raising its contributed
V U l l l l l U U t U t M.'
to tthe
l i v VUnited
U I I V U Way at WSU, —
i
fees'15 percent (from/$370 to $426 for those who haven't contributed yet, ha'
full-time students), Centrsl State hiked its . about a week and- al half to pitchfees 16 percent, Ohio State 25 percent, and Piediscalzi said the Dayton cc&an
rteeds the United Way.'it
Miami 45 percent.
Beljan said the administration is ex- in comparison to -past
due to the
tremely concerned abotft the lack of new severe budget cuts.
"When you invest-^ the United Way."
books and periodicals in the library. (A
freeze was placed qo the acquisition of said Piediscalzi,' "you invest in. the
library books last .year when almost well-being of our comnwnlty."
everything was being cut due to budget . , . Beljan said the creation of the pus it ion of
Vice Provost for Planning, which u now
constraints.)
held by former Vice Preaident for
Thus, when the new budget is formulated. Beljan said, the administration hopes Administration George Kirk, should proto melt this freeze by purchasing much- vide the faculty with the ability to confront
the problems the University will face in the
needed books and periodicals.
1980s. '
. UVUtN
ALSO -noted that capital
BELJAN SAID a searci. committee- has
equipment purchases have been In a "state been formed to seek out a replacement for
of auapended. animation" and must be Klrfc> fopner vice precidait ftoafciou

,

Th? Board of Trustees will discuss
enrollment and fees among other items at
its upcoming meeting 10 be held in rooms
155 B&'C of University Center at 9 a.m.
tomorrow.

TljG pholi by Scott KisttO
Wright State Proveat John Betfan speaks to facmhy members at the fall quarter General
Faculty rageting yesterday. Since a $1.76 billion appropriation to higher education
Inclosed In the a e v ataic budget, Beljan said Wright State will be able to
'
higher tuition rate*..
eacap* further budget cuu and students won't
. not enjoy a tuition .
^However, unlike Ohio State, Wright State

Student Government considers
& Parking Services Forum
By KIMBERLY WOLARDSON
Guardian AModalo Writer

v

•

• •.'

«'

Student Government met Monday and
discussed sponsoring a Parking Services
Fonim during winter quarter.
"The, purpose (of the forum) should be
informational." Nursing representative'
Isabella. D'Agostino said.
Student Government also discussed the
possibility of sponsoring more than one
forum if the JirsVjfonim is successful. , •
Business representative Jeff Schrader
suggested thst Student Government p.an
an open forum with Robert J. Kegerreis.
President of Wrighf State University, or

WSU Provost John Beljan.
SCHRADER SATO many students don't
know who their university president is or
exactly what he does. He said an open
forum , with Kegerreis and Beljan would,
help make it clear tq the studenU who they
are and what they do.
The tentative date for the first forum was
set for the second week in January.
In other business'. Student Government-^
discussed a proposal to have ^ S p e a k e r ' s •
^Torner established or
Quadrangle.
<S*o

Campus Ministry wants to see food on every table
By KEVIN THORNTON
Guardian Managing Editor
Certain worldwide issues face a difficult
task in gaining local sympathy.
' Take, for example, the travesty surrounding the issue of World Hunger. In
Dayton. Ohio the reality of a starving child
.in Niger or Bangladesh is as distant as the
hop? for world peace.
At the Wright State Campus Ministry,
the hatsh reality of World Hunger is not
. going unnoticed, but the attempt to localize
it may still retain its distance.
During this week (Novf*"iS-21) the
ministry is supporting the Fast For a World
Harvest. The fast is aii idealistic, symbolic
show of empathy for those in the world who
arf starving daily.
*—

Vert. That's where the contributions go."
0,xfam began in 1942 in England as the
Oxford Committee for Famine Relief..
Oxfaiji America began jn 1970.
The
programs, which are also sponsored
worldwide, fund self-help development
programs in Asia, Africa ai4d Latin America
working with "the poorest of the poor."
PROJET TAPIS Ve$t (Project Green
Carpet) began as an interdisciplinary effort,
in 1974 to address .the problem oif
desertification (fertile, land becoming desert) in the Sahel (South'of the- Sahara
Desert, f
Bonutti said he will be fasting personally
twice; on Thursday, and Tuesday of .next
week.
. .'
"I've asked myself what 1. as an
individual, can do about the tragic situation
of hunger amidst plenty," Bonutti said.
"Rather than doing nothing. I can at least
make a personal sacrifice arid try to educate
others about the situation."
Bonutti said (he fist is traditionally slated
for the Thursday prior to Thanksgiving, but
"the ministry has decided to sponsor the
entire week this year.

BROTHER G1AN Bonuttiof the ministry
is encouraging the campus community to
' fast one day during this week to experience
the reality of hunger. He said the hope of
the ministry is that those participating ia
the fast will contribute the mojiey not spent
on food, for .the. day to the cause of World
Hunger.
. •'
-"We've been contributing to this fast for
Six"years now a) Wright State," Bonutti'
"WE REALIZE there are a lot of people
said. "We've alligned ourselves with two who haye trouble fasting for an entire day'
groups. Oxfajn of America and Projet Tapis for medical or. whatever reasons; So, we -

m

ERSARYSALE

SALE HOURS Nov.27. ...11:00^:00
Nov.28 10:00-6:00 Nov.29......12:00-5:00
Everythingin stockVoducfed 20% to 40%
Some of the many good deals are:

NikeBlazer—I—
B ruin — . . .
Leather Cortez -&DV :
; , •'
New Balance 390'»
Nike-New Balance
. pullover swea

(Continued from page 1)
The proposal was presented to Student
Government by senior Eileen Ribbler at the
Nov. 9 meeting. Ribbler said she presented
the idea of-establishing a Speaker's Corner
fo Student Government in order to gain
their support.
RIBBLER SAID a Speaker's Comer
would provide an area for visiting speakers,
leaviqg-thg rest of the quad area open for
students who do not wish- to heir the
speaker.
Student Tom Kohn, who circulated a
petition against the loud proselytizing in the
'quad area', was also present'at the Nov. 9
Student Government meeting.
Kohn
attended the meeting'in support of the
proposal: submitted by Ribbler'.
Student Government Chajrer Jim Greene

SUzgant
Umho%t±
C One.

2276 Grange Hall Road
Beavercreek5l3i426-7032

m

'"FASTING," BONUTTI said," Is a way
of helping people develop a sense of
solidarity with their brothers and sisters
who arc hungry."

said Student Government would address
the issue, although it is " a no-win
situation."
SCHRADER CAUTIONED the Student
Government members to be careful about
what action they take, since personal
freedom of speech is a touchy issue.
Liberal Arts representative Jim St. Peter
is investigating the legalities of the issue.
Hesaid he will research what the university
considers a defined study space for students
and will also check for precedents involving •
this issii-e.
*
Graduate Studies representative Jim
Jioying suggested that St. Peter find .out if
loud proselytizing can go beyond freedom of
speech and become harassment.
D'AGOSHNO SUGGESTED that Student
Government ask for student opinions on this
issue by taking a student survey.

THE TYPING SERVICE
Fast, reasonable rates
for all typing needs.
Call 429-9086

RAFFLE
FIRST PRIZEi 201b Turkey* a 750ml.
Bottle of Wild Turkty
SECOND PRIZEi 201b. Turkey
TICKET PRICES 1 for .54) 3 for 51.00
aoid In front of MIDett HaO Lounge
Drawing Moo., Nov. 23j on tfce Quad
All proceeds go toward
The Garden Of Hie Sense*

SCHOLARSHIPS

-13.95

AVAILABLE FOR QUALIFIED VETERANS
SOPHOMORE veterans...APPLY NOW
for a 2yr ARMY ROTC scholarship

We carry a full line of athletic shoes by
the major manufactures.
&

Bonutti said contributions can be taken to
the Newman Center, or to information
tables that will be set up in Millett Hall and
the University Center both Wednesday-and
Thursday between II a.m. and 1 p.m.

Students ask for a 'Speaker's Corner'
on the Founder's Quadrangle

Hours : ,
Service 8-SJVfoi^sFr f \
Sales 9-7 Mon-Sat

.42.95 —34.00
38.95Qp31.00
.38.95. .31.00
.31.00
.31.00
8.95,

"We. really want the community to
experience the pain of hunger." he said.
"But we are also encouraging those who
fast to donate their money to these causes,
to alleviate hunger."

Auto maintenance and sales

Reg- <5..
1

decided to extend this year for one week to
make the fast more accomodating."
Bonutti also said the fast is actually
two-fold.

&

Phidippides Running Center- Imperial Heights
Shopping Center-5557 Old Troy Pike Route
202 Huber Heights 233-3866 ^

FRESHMAN veterans...APPLY NOW
for a 3yr ARMY ROTC scholarship
Our benefits are in addition to VA compensation.
, You need not be in ROTC^to apply. To determine
your elegibility contact:!Captain Chuck Soby,
rm 364 Fawcett, or a or call 873-2763.

/
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Time Bandits steals your imagination
ByDEANLEONARD
Entertainment Writer

escape into a time hole. Plunging through
the dark void, they land in a barnyard; it's
17%, during Napoleon's Italian campaign.
We discover Napoleoa (Ian Holm)--wbo
kt 5*1" has a "thing" about height-captively watching a Punch-and-Judy show. "I
like little things hitting each other," he
says, chuckling.
I
The dwarves perform " M e and My
Shadow" for the general, and he's so
pleased with the little guys that he invites
them to dinner. Whereupon the dwirves
swipe everything' he's got, from his
tablecloth to his Silver chalices to his gold
hand (so that's what he's kept tucked under
his jacket!).
TIME BANDITS also takes us . to the
Middle Ages, where we find a R&bin Hood
(John Geese) wtgpis' surely the smuggest
do-gooder we'll ever see.
Kevin has a brief stay in Mycenae, where
he-saves King Agamemnon (Sean Connery,
looking fresh and robust) from the Minotaur
and is almost made the king's son. There's
an even briefer stay aboard the S.S. Titanic.
The picture' has some fine whimsical
images. Fleeing from the Supreme Being,
who appears as a huge, radiant head, in
Kevin's bedroom, the dwarves push on one.
of the walls, extending it into what seems to
be an endless corridor.

"I fee] the power of evil'coursing through
me with the desire to do wrong-I feel so
, bad]" cries Evil (Dsvid Warner) with such
obvious glee that you have to admire his
fervor, if nothing else.
Red-caped, with a black skull-cap
sporting a sort of spinal projection, this
• mean fellow knows nothing of simple
patience, let alone compassion. . At the
teeniest provocation, he has .only to raise a
hand, with' its horrible taloned fingers,
and--POOF!--you're gone, sent into- a
smoke of oblivion.
Evil is the prime menace in Time Bandits,
an elaborate adventure-fantasy written by
Monty Python members Michael Palin and
' Terry Gilliam, and directed by Gilliam. The
.' whole thing is a kind of Oz/Wonderland in a
modern light, and 1 found it very enjoyable.
ELEVEN-YEAH-Old Kevin (well-played
by Craig Warnock) lives in a world of
objects.
Mom is forever needling Dad to run out
and buy the latest time-saving appliance
C O u r kitchen is light years behind!I").
^ Both parents sit stonily before-their TV set,
watching thing? like "Your Money .or Your
Life," a game show which appears to take
itstitie literally.
Lying in bed one night, Kevin suddenly
LATER, WE see a galleon slowly rising
finds himself surrounded by six dwarves;' Tout of the sea and into the air-atop the head
these dwarves are running away from the of a giant, the most gigantic giant you never
Supreme Being, whom they aided in- . wanted to meet.'
creating the world (Trees and 'Shrubs
Though Time Bandits is essentially
Dept.).
O
i ' . innocent, it's still marked by a Pythonesqu:
Thedwarves'have been demoted, and so absurdism. In Sherwood Forest, we see two
• they've stolen their master's map o f ^ t i i s t . men arm-wrestling; one man simply yanks
holes," using it to travel from epoch to iff tiie arm of the other.
epoch and rip off valuable materials at each.
Evil trap* Kevin and the dwarves in a
- stop. . "
.
cage suspended in air, and one dwarf,
1
WITH THE Supreme Being in'hot - growing hungry, grabs a rat and munches
-.
pursuit, the dwarves, along with K»yta.~ 'on it, pffering his friends a bite..

The movie may be seen as a (able about
the lure of material goods-intending to
Meal their map. Evil coaxes the dwarves
into his Fortress of Darkness with the
promise of "the most fabulous object."

DAVID WARNTR stare aa A * Evfl Geatas
release through
Embassy Picture#,
directed,by Terry Gtllhm for executive
O'Brien. Michael PaBn and Gilliam wrote

THIS OBJECT doesn't exist, of course, in
any time frame-not even in Kevin's
luxuriously-equipped modern home which,
when he wakes up, he finds burning to the
ground.

te Tine Bandits.
A
the adventure-fantasy waa produced and'
producers 'George Harrison and Denis
the screenplay, with songs by Harrison.

'.. .the words of the prophets
are written on the subway wails...'

LOU GREGG'S

$utofiau$
BMW

DATSUN

HEEHBEO
1 5 5 0 Kauffman Ave.
FAIRBORN 8 7 8 7 3 2 2

IN SLIDES & MUSIC
the 1st of a series of rock discussions

THURS.NOV. 19th 7:30PM

at the campus ministry buHding, WSU

v/y

WANTED
i ••

WANTED: Teaching Associate,Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology,
lecologyT^SU.
•Medical School.' Woman to work teaching Communications and TechicaLSkills of
Gynecologic Exams to medical studehts. Required: A)- Maturity B) Good
interpersonsl skills C) Willing to iindergo gynecologic examination for teaching
purposes D)Interest in improving health care of women. Must^bf21 years of ape or
ojder; with' good gynecologic health. Minimum of 1 year commitment. Science
background not necessary. Period ofijBaid training, then work approximentaly 10-20
hours per month at SIS per hour. If interested, call 228-1780 and ask for Judy Dill.

.

Swim season to start with a splash
defending AIAW Division II champion.
Before that, the women face Division I
schools such as Ohio University, Miami,
and' Kent State..
" W e have some experienced swimmers
on the team this .year," continued Dexter.
1
"But we could have a problem with depth.
We can't afford any injuries this season.
DEXTEH.HAS lined lip a tough schedule
"Our practices have been going excepsophomores Beth
for' the men this season. ' Included is all-Americas, are:
tionally well. Everyone's working hard and
Kenyon, last year's Division ID champion, Bankamper, Robin Conley, Jenni Daum,
is ready for the Xavier meet. The Xavier
and Oakland, lajt year's Division -U and Valerie Staley; junior Chris Lauer, and
meet will give us a chance to see how some
runnerup. Another top Division II school senior captain Patti Coots Dock.
THE WOMEN'S last dual meet of the\ of our freshmen will perform under
The men's roster has 17 members this . also on tap is Clarion State.
"I can safely say that this is" by far (he^ season is. against Clarion State, the pressure."
season, the largest team ajach Lee Dexter

The Wright State University men's and
- " women's swimming teams kick off the
^""Season today in a co-ed match with Xavier at
5 p.m. The women will be at the Miami
Invitational on Friday-Saturday.
The women were 3-4 last season and
placed fourth in the A1AW Division II
Championships. The men • went winleas
(0-8). but had three swimmejj qualify as
"all-Americas at the NCAA Division II
Championships.
.

has ever had at Wright State. Eight of those"
17 are freshmen.
Three all-Americas return from .last
yekr's team. They are senior Bret Barbiea,
the captain of the team, sophomore Jim
Fox, and sophomore diver Rick Miller.

THE
CAREER-OPPORTUNITY
COMPARISON TEST
Gin you-be working as.a civilian In the most siate-o'-tfie-ari
environment In the world?

J*

VMM your professional responsibilities be challenging .and
career-building in an entry-level position?
VMII your inl!tatlv|be encouraged and your capabilities visible?
Viflll you be offered Ji fine selection of accessible institutions
w*iere you can contlnue.your education tuition free?
Will -the comprehensive training program you receive
Immediately accelerate your payjevel?

qf
•£)

Can yqu be shown exactly how far your potential will take you
In 5 years?
>•>"
Check Out These '

PERFECT SCORE
CIVILIAN ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES ;
AIR FORCE SYSflMS COMMAND ACTIVITIES
Electric*!

Mechanical
Aerospace

Industrial
Electronic
Materials

-The Aeronautical Systems Dtvlslon-a; Wright-Pattefsoo Air Force Base
has an assignment Worthy of all the nights you've sp^nt burning the
midnight oil—the planning^ researeh. development, testing and
acquisition of. all U.S. Air Fofce_aeronac»tcal' -weapon systems.
Immediate civilian ppsftlons exist in turbine artd' ram(et engine
' technology,flightVehicle aerodyna'rnlcs.-structures,flightcontrol and
control design, materials
research, navigation,
communications..L'1
surveillance. reconnaissance and
.
weapons delivery, These
./SsBfi
'¥•
^rcasoffer
unrivaled
opportunity
for Innovation
--for setting
precedents
\saiSr®
...and for
stretching
your abilities.
.'team of pooOut civilian
found Dayton,
fesSlohals have
place to live. If,
v , Ohio, a super
the open air. it's
SVyou like to breathe
hustle suits your
J all around. If city
In
Dayton.
Everything
style, you can have It
toric Fort Meigs is .fucked.
from King's j>iand to hlsInto a short drive 4 And Cincinnati with lit's prbfesslonalspom, cuitute
arid iilght Hfe Is*right next d<S^r.
There's no red tapeUn corriing^jnboard. We. can Mre you without
Bureaucratic deUy. me-Agronauticai Systems Division has been
mighty good at g e tting places fast. Let us tell you How we can d o the
same for your career,

WIARE INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS
\

IN^THE PLACEMENT OFFICE.
SIGN UP r o t AN APPOINTMENT

O R C O N T A C T : Chartes L VMtchett .
• Ah Force CMkan Career Recruiting Counselor
. .
. Aeronautical^ Systems DMjIon

WRIGHT-PATflRSON AIR FORCE BASf, OHIO 45453
155-6975
(513) 255-6974
W * A n A«i l q u *l Opportunity UrgitOftt

M/F

• i"

. strongest men's team that we have ever had
at Wright State," said Dexter, who begins
his seventh season as head coach at WSU;
" W e have a tough schedule, but I think we
are capable of having a winning season."
Wliile the women only have nine
members on the roster this year, six of those
are returning all-Americas. The returning

Dispite losing starting line-up
WSU b-ball ranked third
Never mind that Wright State University
basketball coach Ralph Underbill -must
replace five starters and eight seniors from
a team which finished 25-4 and was ranked
No. 1 in the final Division II poll last year.

.poll, and that is-because it has opted for
Division I status this season, along with
three other schools from the Great Lakes
Region! Eastern Illinois. Western Illinois
and Youngstown State. Cal Poly-San Luis
. Obispo was the other final four team, and it
was ranked No. 4.

J I h a t ' s what a poll by the Un.ited States
Basketball Writers (USBWA) said when theOther schools mentioned from the Great
Raiders were picked No. 3 in a pre-season
Lakes region were Indiana State-Evan sville
poll.
in
the No. 12 slot and Northern Michigan,
"I am sure a lot of that is on our
reputation-over the past three years," said "the defending regional champion, at No. 18.
Kentucky Wesleyan and Lewis alsp
Underhill. who has a 70-15 record at WSU.
'"It's great to get the^national recognition, received votes but were not in the top 20.
but we don't feel any additional pressure.
STILL UNSETTLED about a starting five
"This is a young team with excellent for the home opener Saturday, Nov. 28
talent and little experience. I've always against Wilberforce at 7:30 p.m.'. Underbill
said that I would take talent over experience will put his team through two final
scrimmages, starting with the KO Times
any time because you can't teach talent."
Clinic Thursday, Nov.. 19 at 7:30 p.m. at
THE TOP two teams in the USBWA poll' Fairmont East High School.
This is the third annual KO Times Clinic,
are a rematch of last year's NCAA Division
II Championship game. Mount St. Mary*s, which features a short clinic followed by a
which returns two starters, got the edge for game-like scrimmage with, a halftime
the No. 1 spot, coming off a 28-3 record and slam-dunk contest.
The final outing will be Tuesday, Nov. 24
runnerup in Division H. Defending champ
. Florida Southern was the No. 2 pick with its for the annual Raider Nite scrimmage in the
P.E. Building at 7 p.m. The admission-free
all-America center Jphn Ebeling back for
scrimmage will provide season ticket.
his final seasdn^;—' \
^
Wisconsin-Green .Bay is the only final ' holders with a sneak preview of this year's
four team not mentioned in the USBWA team.

This Week at
— O'BRIAN'S PUB
3979 Col. Glenn Yi milefromWSU
Wedsu WSU NITE with THE DATES
special prices for students
Tlim* THE MOOSE IS LOOSE
With COTTON
Fit STAR LINER rock and roll
Sat: THE OUTLETS

compliment

.a'

with this ad.

